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AN OL C STO iiY.-Cii,,iliii n,, sorne
fifty years ago, wrote as fbollow:s. concern-
ing Catvinisni.

Calviisîn. wve arc perstnaded, is gTo-
ing to( give lae to better vieNwýý. It has
pa.ssed its mieridian, and i3 sinking to rise
no niore. It lia:, to eontend wiîlî focs
more formidable than flheologians, with
foes tromn whorn it cannot shield itselt' in
inystery and mietaiphysical subtilities-
we mean witlî the progress ftï t human
min(l, and withi the progress of the spirit
of the gospel. 'Society is going forward
in intelligence and societv. and of course
is Ieaving tuie thleolog,,y of thue sixteentli
century behind it." And again: We
think the decline of Calvinism one of the
most encouraging fluets iu our I)assing
history."

Others indulge in similar priophesyings,
but unfox'îunatily the foe they dread stili
lives and flourirshes and extends it~s sway.
TIhe growîiî of Uritarianisîn Por the pasi
fifty years is veritable retrogression, as
compared with Presbyterianismn. Soute
sanguine crities of Calvinisut gratify
themselves by declaring thlat the liated
systeut is dlead-is gliven up by every-
bodY...-The truti appears3 to bc that the
Calvinistie type of Chrisýi-anitY is more
vig-oreus an.d aggressive than ever before.
it is good foi' the world that it should be
,,o. XVe do net mean the odieus carica-
tures of excited erities, or- evcn the ex-
tre-ne view of extreme advocates. We
mean the systeffi which givEs due recog-
nition to the sovereignity of God and the
responsibilitv of Man.-R- I.

REMARKÂBLE ANSWER TO PRAYERI

-We announced last Saturday a Dîcet-
ing of Christians te pray for rain, at 4.30
p. m. on that day. There bad been
since the first aif the month only about
an inceh and a haif of raîn, and the cropio
that had been started by the June raina

were in danger of' perishiing-. Those whù
attended t1ie meeýttig Iîad scarcely conte
together bre i t lwez:uît «) rain. and
wliile thle 1pray(i--; tere omEred d ie raia
carne down ini torrent s, so that tîn' voioes
ol tlie spaescould scarcely bu heard;
and somne who ad attended the mueeting
founid it difficult to cet awav sinte thien
we liave biad a good tàli of» rain, inet
raeî'ely inýiiinbtiy. but in nmany part, of
the Presidency. Oôn Suniday thtere wvere
showers ut Beliiuin, lialop)oor., Satara,
and on Monday àit Poona and thie neigli-
boriiood ; in Guezerat also) and th!e Cen-
tral Provinces ramn lias fàllen. etopiously.
The want, cf raini is si ili tWt iit sorne parts
of the Decan we believe, andl e,,peci.il1y
in thme Madras Pre-zidency. Prayer
should. bc cniue.D.,u 1 (iud
for' July 21.

Ta n WArt PROSIETS-Tlic latest
news frorn the field of %var in Bulgaria
fully confirins the view wve have already
expressed, that a second eanmpaign 15 in-
evitable. The days during wiih inulit-
ary operations on a large, scale may be
undertaken are rapidly dimnisllng;
the sufficient reinforcemnent-if rit the
reerganization-of the Ru;sian ai-mies
cannot bc aceoinplislied, an(I the strength
of the Turkisli resistance broken, d1uringr
the remnainder of the sea:,on. Mr. For-
bes, who wrote, in advance of' the second
attack on Ple.vha, tUat a î'epitition. of the
former assault in front would Ut an in-
conoeivable, a fatal blunder., now trnî
es the Russiau loss in makiing that, very
blunder at not less than 20,000 men.
The positions at the Shipka Pass and on
the eastern Une of the Russi1anocp-
tion arp. itl precarious, and the situatîionl
ha& beceme se critical that Servka is re-
ported te Ut reconsidering- her decision to,
talte part in the war. W. eave out of
the calculation the success of the Moxp-
tenegrins, as they canne yet seriuusly
affect the fortunes of eitber corabatanit in
the great struggle.-New Lrk Tribinie.
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